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IN-SE:'-S AFIECVIN< DRUGS.

Elé/or- Ga;é. .Ent.-Dear- S: 'lo the Iist of drug insects observed
ini thib counttry-, as given byý Mr. Wii. Edwvin Satinders in the May number
of the CANADIAN Erîoo Isr have two additions to niake. One is
the Tubacco-beetie, Lizsiodcrma scé-i-icoi-ne< Fabr.. a Nvell known l)est in
many cigar factories, in the U. S. 1 found thisý in a drug store at Detroit,
Mich., M vhere the ian% l had complttelv hioney combed a lot of rhubarb).
'l'le sa.,me habit of the specie.s hias been recorded hy- European. wNriters.
'l'le :second addition is, Qj:péýlits /a/apw Let/ner. a mlincoiispicuiols
Seoixti d beetie, probiably originating fronm Mexico, m hiichi hia bcen carried

bycommerce ail over the world. It w~as first found b- 'Mr. H. G. I-ui>-
bard and myseif iii 1874, in the Medical Laboratory- of the 'U. S.. Navy
Yard at Brooklyn, N. Y.. and later observed by iny»elf ini drtîg stores at
Det roit, -Michi, and asîtoD. C. It occursý only in Radiix jcia/zppce.
'l'lie spceslas to îny knoiedge nex er before been recorded fron) Nordh
A-merica. but xviii no doubt be found xvherex er the drug mentioîîed above
is kept. Yours truly,

Washington, D. C., lune 8, 1883. E. A. SCHWARZ.

DAMAGE CAUSED BY ANTS.

Earlv in the moîîtl of June 1 dis6overed tlîat certain portions of thie
flooringf and supports, of my veraîîdai xvere giving xvay, and 1 accordingly
sent for a carpenter to do the nct.ceýs-arv repairs. On taking uip the llooring
1 fund two iiesýts of rlrge black ants, and e.xanlination shoxved tlîat nearly
the wlîole damnage was, causýed by thiese insýects. Large joists> were verv
mud(-i exca% ated, and in sunie cas,.es caten conîpletely tlîroughi; two i)illars
or eot iglît inclies square were eateni out to a disýtance of sonie two feet
froni -tie fluor, anîd tUïîltbs promp>t measures lhad beuii taken the corner of
the veraîîdahi would ini ail probability have gix en w-ay. 1 hiad noticed
tiiese ints, for a couple of yýears, back, but nex er dreaint tiîat they were so
iiumierusi or w-ere doiîîg so imuch injury. 1 sent specimens, to niy friend,
P r. Hagen, and asked isý opinion as to remedv. He writesý mie tlîat the
aîît iîs Fwoimica /<é2;daLatr. (6'ampo;w/uis /Ii,rnipc,.-ls Nlayr). He
recunîmnenais an application of 1>oiling water ini wlîiel s.oft soal> lias beeuî
larýgeiy3 dissoived. E. B. R L, ..
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